What is the Statewide System of Support?
As part of the Wyoming Accountability in Education Act (WAEA), support is provided to help Wyoming schools increase student and school performance. This includes:

- Support for all schools through statewide professional development and district accreditation.
- School improvement planning.
- Additional support for schools partially meeting and not meeting expectations through WAEA and those schools federally designated as Comprehensive School Improvement (CSI) and Targeted School Improvement (TSI).

What Schools Are Eligible for the Statewide System of Support?
All Wyoming schools are eligible to participate in the statewide system of support. Additional support may be given to identified schools.

What Types of Support Are Available to Schools?
Professional development is available for schools in several areas. Schools identified as partially meeting and not meeting expectations may have additional support provided.

- **Professional Learning Communities (PLC) Training and Collaboration**;
- **Standards-Based Training and Assessment Literacy**;
- **District Representative Training for School Improvement Planning**;
- Statewide trainings regarding varying topics; and
- **Multi-Tiered Systems of Support**.

Where Can Schools Access Professional Development Opportunities?
For more information on available professional development training, visit the [WDE professional development webpage and calendar](#).